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Introduc�on

While there are many resources available to define the treatment of dona�ons received by Charitable 
Trusts and NGOs, there is s�ll ambiguity over the treatment of dona�ons received by a body corporate.

Let us assume that a company is engaged in the business of media, earning its revenue from readers of news 
published in blogs, news-le�ers, magazines etc.

Though the primary source of income is subscrip�on money, at �mes readers provide support to the media 
house by making voluntary monetary dona�ons. Such monetary dona�ons in itself are revenue receipts.

This paper aims to understand as to whether the amounts so received as voluntary contribu�ons are 
taxable under Income Tax Act or Goods & Services Tax or both. This paper will further bring out the detailed 
reasoning and ra�onale for the conclusions drawn for the aforemen�oned ques�on.

Sum of money received by the company can be considered as Dona�on or Voluntary Contribu�on or Gi� 
since it is only received by the company in a voluntary mo�on, neither forcibly nor in exchange of any 
considera�on.

What is Dona�on? 

What is Voluntary Contribu�on?

As defined under case of COMMISSIONER OF EXPENDITURE TAX, ANDHRA PRADESH Vs. SHRI PVG RAJU, 
RAJAH OF VIZIANAGARAM, an act by which the owner of a thing voluntarily transfers the �tle and 
possession of the same from himself to another, without any considera�on, is a dona�on.

Voluntary contribu�on covered by sec�on 12 of Income Tax Act,1961 are those contribu�on which are 
freely available to the assessee without any s�pula�on, which the assessee can u�lise towards its objec�ves 
according to its own discre�on and judgement.
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What is Gi�?

Sec�on 2(xii) of the Gi� Tax Act also defines gi� as the transfer by one person to another of any exis�ng 
movable or immovable property made voluntarily and without considera�on in money or money's worth.

As per sec�on 56 of Income Tax Act, 1961, gi� is any sum of money, movable property or immovable 
property which is received without considera�on or inadequate considera�on.

The taxability of money received by a company in voluntary mo�on has different taxability under Income 
Tax Act and GST Act.



Under Income Tax Act: 

Though the amount received in cash or kind, without considera�on, up to Fi�y Thousand rupees in 
aggregate does not a�ract taxability under sec�on 56, any income generated from inves�ng such moneys 
shall be taxable under relevant heads under Income Tax Act, 1961.

Sec�on 56(2)(x) specifies that any person receiving any sum of money, without considera�on, the aggregate 
value of which exceeds Fi�y Thousand rupees, the whole of the aggregate value of such sum shall be treated 
as 'Income from Other  Sources'.

Under GST Act:

3. There should exist Services.

Sec�on 5 of IGST Act defines that there shall be levied a tax called Integrated goods and services tax (IGST) 
on all Inter-State supplies of goods or services or both, except on the supply of alcoholic liquor for human 
consump�on, on the value determined under sec�on 15 of the Central Goods and Services Tax Act and at 
such rates, not exceeding forty per cent, as may be no�fied by the Government on the recommenda�ons of 
the Council and collected in such manner as may be prescribed and shall be paid by the taxable person.

Sec�on 9 of CGST Act defines that a tax called central goods and services tax (CGST) shall a�ract on all Intra-
State supplies of goods or services or both, except on the supply of alcoholic liquor for human consump�on, 
on the value determined under sec�on 15 and at such rates, not exceeding twenty per cent, as may be 
no�fied by the Government on the recommenda�ons of the Council and collected in such manner as may 
be prescribed and shall be paid by the taxable person.

1. There should be Supply.

The taxability of a transac�on under GST is a�racted when it falls within the provisions of charging sec�ons 
of GST i.e. Sec�on 9 of CGST Act or Sec�on 5 of IGST Act.

The charging sec�on under both CGST and IGST Acts emphasise on existence of three pre-requisites to 
a�ract taxability under GST:

2. There should exist Goods; &/or

What is Supply under GST?

As per sec�on 7(1)(a) of the CGST Act, 2017; supply includes all forms of supply of goods or services or both 
such as sale, transfer, barter, exchange, license, rental, lease or disposal made or agreed to be made for a 
considera�on by a person in the course or furtherance of business.

What are Goods under GST?

Sec�on 2(52) of the CGST Act, 2017; defines “goods” as every kind of movable property other than money 
and securi�es but includes ac�onable claim, growing crops, grass and things a�ached to or forming part of 
the land which are agreed to be severed before supply or under a contract of supply.

What are Services under GST?

Sec�on 2(102) of the CGST Act, 2017; defines “services” as anything other than goods, money and 
securi�es but includes ac�vi�es rela�ng to the use of money or its conversion by cash or by any other mode, 
from one form, currency or denomina�on, to another form, currency or denomina�on for which a separate 
considera�on is charged.



Do voluntary contribu�ons sa�sfy the requirements of Charging Sec�on?

The defini�on of Goods and Services specifically strike out money, implying that such voluntary monetary 
contribu�ons are neither goods nor services.

For the reason that such transac�on does not fall under defini�on of Goods, Services or Supply, it fails to 
sa�sfy any of the pre-requisites of Charging Sec�on.

Since such voluntary contribu�ons neither sa�sfy the defini�on of goods or services nor are received for a 
considera�on, it fails to comply with the defini�on of Supply.

Do voluntary dona�ons received by a body corporate fall under the ambit of GST?

A close interpreta�on of GST Laws specify that monetary dona�ons made voluntarily or gratuitously, cannot 
be construed as supply under GST as it is an ac�vity without any quid pro quo or reciprocity, making it 
ineligible to fall under the purview of Supply.

Conclusion

Income Tax Act contains specific provisions to define the taxability of money received voluntarily by a 
person; hence the chargeability of Income tax over such transac�on is certain.

However for Goods & Services Tax, any money received which was neither demanded, nor for which there is 
any obliga�on to deliver any goods or services in return is neither covered under defini�on of supply nor any 
such provision under law exists which specifically define its taxability. Concluded that it is a non-GST Receipt 
& hence GST shall not be levied on such transac�on.
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